## HCC Course # | HCC Course Name | HCC Credit | AIC Course # | Sub-category | AIC Course name | AIC Credit
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
HTH101 | Introduction to Health Careers | 3 | AIC1140 | APX1 (or elective) | Civic and Social Responsibility | 3
 | | | AIC2140 | APX2 | Civic and Social Responsibility | 1
 | | | AIC3140 | APX3 | Civic and Social Responsibility | 1
 | | | AIC4140 | APX4 | Civic and Social Responsibility | 1
SOC/SCI ELE | Social Science (see AIC approved gen. ed. Sheet) | 3 | CSR | Civic and Social Responsibility: American Heritage/Society or Global Perspective | Civic and Social Responsibility: American Heritage/Society or Global Perspective | 3
 | | | CSR | Civic and Social Responsibility: American Heritage/Society or Global Perspective | Civic and Social Responsibility: American Heritage/Society or Global Perspective | 1

**Total Credits Earned at HCC:** 62

**Total AIC Credits Remaining:** 60

*Other courses that may be substituted for any of these: HCM5230; HCA4240; PCH3800; Any Biology course or Any Chemistry course (2XXX or higher)*